MM/CO/ADMIN/ALLDEPTS/PASTORAL/Y7/MM/RAK

9th February 2018

Dear Parent / Carer
I am pleased to announce that Sir Thomas Boteler Church of England High School will be celebrating ‘Random
Act of Kindness Week’ (RAK Week) from Monday 12th February until Friday the 16th February. This is to
coincide not only with Valentine’s day but also with national ‘Random Act of Kindness Day’ on Saturday 17th
February.
Observed every February ‘RAK Week’ is an annual opportunity to unite through kindness. This week long
celebration demonstrates how kindness starts with one. This will be an opportunity for our students to leave
the world better than they found it and inspire others to do the same.
Students will be participating in various activities during Form Time and in their lessons throughout the week.
However, I believe that these random acts of kindness should not remain confined to school but should
transcend into students’ life outside of school at home and in the wider community. Therefore, I will be
asking for your support with helping celebrate these acts.
On Monday 12th February we will upload a Facebook post to officially start ‘RAK Week’. You can help support
‘RAK Week’ through documenting any random acts of kindness that your child may perform outside of school.
Please document any acts with a photograph and upload the picture as a comment on our Facebook post
along with a short description of the act. All parents and carers who are able to document their child
performing a random act of kindness outside of school shall be entered into a raffle to win a prize at the end
of the week.
By participating in ‘RAK Week’ I hope that collectively we are able to spread a little kindness throughout our
school and wider community. Please do not hesitate to contact me at school if you have any questions or
concerns.
Thank you for your support.

Mr M Morley
Progress Leader of Year Seven
mmorley@boteler.org.uk

